Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Fifth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to Visit the Iowa Soldiers' Home located at Marshalltown, 1894 by unknown
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REPORT, 
'J'o the 1'1re11ly-fi/tii Ge11rml .1s~e1111i/y of llll St,,t, o/ lo,1'11 
Your joiut committee nppointe<l to visit Soldi1'r1>' IJome ut M11l'-
l-lh11lltown, having perfornwd its tluty, ~g lea re to "lllbmit the follow-
ing report: 
\\' e ,i11ited tbe Homo 011 J au. l 7lh, oue day earlim· thnn we wt•re 
CX(X!<·ted by the official!!, 'lO conlmr.} to many pr1•1lictio11s, the llonu.i 
wn~ not in gala day atlin•, but came undt>r our observations rn its 
f'Vcry day !lpparel. This, rnstntd of bl'ing 1L detriment, was certainly 
he11eficial, inasmuch tbtLt it was positive proof to your comrmttPe thnt 
tlw Home wns ready to n·l'l•ive visitor,, any rlny 
By visitin!Z' the Ho~pitnl, wt• noticed tlrnt clt•anliness nnd onll'l' 
prPvniled. The ventilation wa.'l cxcell<>nt, and tlrn gennnl condition 
of tlw paLir.nt-5 showed thnt tlwy wne ctm•d for in a honw-like 
1111umer. A city physician visit.-1 I lw Jlospilnl oncl' IL day, nnrl a nwm-
ber of the Home being nn old nrmy suraeon i~ in tht> li11ildi11g 1111 
tho time, 11cliog 11~ gennal trnr c and udministning to tht> ick. In 
vi,iting the main huildmg we found Lim Rnrue air of 11ea!Jws11 pri:v11il-
ing, for so large a building uncl for so muny innmlt'~ the air was fresh 
an,l invigornlioi;i:, :;howmg that thr vPntilntion m1-1 1•xct-l11•11t. 
Heading room iR furnished with dnily 11111! wt•Pklr pP1-io1lical11, nlim 
all of tht• leading A merir1111 11111g11·,'.ine4. I II co1111Prti1111 with n•111li11g 
room is n well fill1•<l lihrary. All 111e111hc1 of tl111 Home hnv1, fn•P 
llCP.P ., to the same. 
Smoking room is a lurgt• niry room tJmratP from tlw ot hrr ; hne 
thry ure r1·quired to do all their i;cmokiug wh,•n iu tlw hnihling. 
He igio1111 services are obscn-!'cl evrry Hn ndny; pn•11clwr~ of 1111 
rlt'nomiuations from lhe city conducting lhe sanw. 
Clothing furnished i11 second to uo other Stal•• in'41ituti,m, con11i11t-
i11g of u suit of clothes, lwo suits of woole11 underwear, two over 11hirt.111 
shof'II, ancl hat or cnp which is given lo 1•11ch memlwr whPlt ndmilll'd 
to the Home. 
■ 
10\\' A SULlJlElIB' HUME. fB6a 
81:rls and bedding werP. ueat, clean, and of sufficient amouut to 
warrant comfort to the member~. 
At the sound of a bugle the members all marched to the several 
large dining rooms to their customary Reats. On in vi talion from 
Commandant Keatlex, your committee entered and found that all were 
supplil'd with an ample amonut of well cooked nouri!ihing food. 
'fhe coHugi•s ll'en~ found to be model homes in every re11pect. 
The Lailie~• ltf'lief Corp~ of the State have certainly done them-
"<elvetJ houor in the wny of fnrni~hings. It was found after furnish-
ing the pre1,e11t II umber of !'OttugPs (teu) that there were carpeting aud 
furniture enough to furni'lh hventy-two more of like dimensions. 
'rhe:;P. have bi,t•n 1·arPtl for ond will be sold. It id tbong11t by officials 
at the llome that there arP a sufficiPnt number of cottagP:1 to meet all 
future demands, there being three vacant ones at present. 
'rhP connnts!;ary <lepartmeut. under control of Quartermaster Eber-
l111rt, w11-1 found well stocked with the best of everything thnt is pur-
chased for su pplies. Mr. Eberhart also has charge of bnrns and farm. 
The only stock that is raioed is hog!!, and these are of the very best 
stock to be had iu the State. 
'fhe grounds are in an unfiu11:1hed !itate, and au appropriation will 
huve to be mnrle nt some future day, before they can be arranged to 
corrcspourl with other surroundings. 
'I'he cemetery is IL l)t>autiful spot of gl'ound, and well cared £or. 
The nppropriatio•!<! of the 'I'wenty-fourth General Assembly have 
been properly expended for pnrposes intended, and no debts have 
been contrncted in exces,1 of appropriations. 
Your committee wouhl respectfully recommend the following ap-
propriations : 
For 111ml wood floors in main building, corridors, etc.. . . . , ... $ 600.00 
Por refriicerutor in main building . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
!<'or new oven . • . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . • . • . • . . • . • . . • • . . • • . • . . • 400.00 
For rx!.enRaon of 8Pw1•roge below cily wnter works . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,500.00 
For incre11~c of pbyij1c1an'11 inlury (per month) .. .......... . . . . 25.00 
Yo11r committee would also recommend that the officers wbo:,;e 
:,1al11ries huve rece11tly been decrensed, be restored to their original 
amount. 
The following communication from Commandant Keatley will 
t-xpluin many point~ that will be of interest to the p ublic. 
J LILIAN PHELPS, 
}i'or the Senate. 
w. B. BELL, 
H. J. GRISWOLD, 
For the I-louse. 
REPORT OF nm JUl~T CU~[:'lll'l'l'EE 
fow \ Rm uu;Rs' ll1nn:, l 
l\L\RsH\LJTowx, lmr\ ,fannarr•>q JR<),t f 
1 •;Niti,1,1 (',,, 1111ftt"e of /,un, ::.olrlit>r,s' 1/01111,': • ~·' ' ' · 
DF\lt -::;ms-In rt>spouse lo some 1111e,tio11s "llhmiltc,I tu uw by 
l~tter oC J. ,_rnary 2!\ l H4, from Colo1wl \\". U. Bell. of lllll llou..,e of 
hepre-.;enlali\'e,-, nnn II metnl>t>r of _)our cummmittee. J>t>rnait lllP to 
mnke the following n'ply: 
/'in,t.-The :support fun,l of tlw l,ma R0ldi1•rs' llo111L• is iu the firlit 
j11:st~11L·1• dt>ri,·ed from u µermnnPnl appropriation mmle hr the second 
,echon of chnpt,•r 121 of the acts of the Twe11l\'-,l'cnnd Gent>ml 
\~,embly (l l-iS) ha~ecl upon the average 1111111lwr in ;,tle11dam•e in the 
pnor 11 uarter, ut t b1 rul1' of ti•u iloll 1rs (~ 10.(JO) per month. 
'Pl11-; amn1111L i~ dmwn from lht> State lrt':t"lnry, by tlw treasun'r of 
foe hoard oC cnmrnii.;~io~ .... ~, upc•n II req11isitio11. "'lqiwal by tht' prt•si-
de11 t uf the hoard, 11url its ~••crt>tary, au,1 by the l'OllltlllltHlant i•ach 
month. A i:ertitied statt>1~enl is also mail,, i11 tlw hotly of this ;.t'<J'ii-
.-,.1ho11, d1rt>rled to the a11<l1tor of Stnlt', :,;howing lht• ai•erng-P number 
of the Home present, ,luri ng llu• 111011th priot· lo ,.ui:h requisition. 
S1 co11cl.-'l'lae nppropriation for 1-1.ilaries 1111t1 wagl'~ 11 ns fi:.,t•cl 11t te11 
l1u11clretl and tifty rlollur,; ($1,0.10.00) pt'r mouth, by i;ection 1 of <'hnp-
ter ,>1'1 of th~ ncb• of the 'J\v t>11ty- thircl Cle1wral As,.cmbl} (18fl0), aud 
tlw nmouut 1s drawu from the l·ltatt• tn•fi,.ur_r by the trewmrer of the 
hour1l uf commissioner~, hy 1irtm• of the same r1•q11isitio11 madt• for 
t lw monthly allowanee fur each month of tlw Honw. 
'F!ti,·d.-Unde~· :'.u act of Cunt?n•s~ pa~s,.cJ mnuy yenr;; ago, a pt•r-
1trn1.1enl, nppropl'latiou w:1,1 mac!(•, u111ler II hfrh lht> treasury of lite 
UmtPd St.ab""• through lhe hoard of 111n1111gr1·s of tht• Nalirwal IIomt• 
for disahlctl volnntPer Holdit>r~. unu nail_\ p1ti1l over to I ht> t:Hatu of Towu 
the sum of one hu11drt:>d clollur, 1wr year to aid the State i11 it,i ;,uppurt 
of tht· mcm l,ers of the I O\\ll Soldit•r,;' IIomP, l;ut by the act of Coll-
grcsi:i, approver] Augusl !I, 11:-!H, it wa,; IJl"OVH)l'1l that orw-half of 11ny 
s11111 or "ums obt.uirwcl hy Stal1• 1101111', ou ac·rnu11t nf 111•11,1io11,; rprPil'l•;l 
from in nmtu-; shatll h,• dl'dUdl'rl froua Urn r1itl hen•iu 111·ov,dl'd. 
A rnlP of tlw hourd of c11111111i~~iu11e1·s w1•11t. iuto ,·lli•r·L April I, 
l ~!I~, pro vivid i ng. that a c1•r ll1i11 prnpod io11 of tl11• 1111 ►11 th IJ pe,1 -1 1011 
rct·••n•p,l hy au 11111111tc•, ,1 lw hail 110 ,J,·1w111lPut tdat.ivf'~, ~lw11l1l pass 
to the support £11nrl of' th,, Home, !hut. i!,, all on•1· i.ix rlollurs (M.00) 
p_er month_. . Atb1clwd tu this <·0111mn11icatio11 you will fiutl IL priuu•rl 
circular, g1v111g the charncter ot' that rnlP. • 
Hereafter in th~ rPport, I will ,rnbmit. a q1J<1t·lerly Htatemenl of all 
st•i.:!_1 sum,, as have been retained hy the IIome from peni-ioner,;, 
hav10g no dependent rehitivf's, aud paid O\·er 1,y me rruarterly, to thP 
h-P1L"lll'er of the bllard of commi!!Sionf-lr~. 
Ii ruoa 
Pern11t me lo 11y, al,o. that at tho end of each quarter, a detniled 
n•11ort of all peu~ion amouuts retained from pen,..ioners ha, i11~ no 
rlependt>nl relati,·es, i, mnde hJ the trea.,;urer of the board of commi-.-
"ioner;; a11<l the comm,1111l11nt, undl•r oath. to Geucral \Villinm B. 
Franklin, pre,.,iclt•nt of tlll' hoard of managt>rs of the National Horne 
for dis11Ll,.-.,l vo)1111tecr soltlit•r" at Hartford. Conuecticnt. 
Tiu• con1111a111!1111t of 1111 Home j,, a).;o r,•quiri>d to make II report 
lo uerwral Franklin of the mo,·emenl of population everr ten rl ., . ._ or 
thrl'e time•,- 11 month, and also a con,olitlaterl 'Jll!lrterly report. of the 
mnt•, in 11dilitio11 to the quarterly n·port of the amount of J)(•Jl>!ion, 
rPtaine,l awl p1L,,e.l to tbe upporl fund a.; rrquired under the rule of 
,,ur hoarcl, whid1 l,c1•i1111t• pfl:,ctive April 1, 180:3. 
I havt• 110 nwans of i-tating the nmount nrl'ived at nny time from 
the go\'l'rUllleut. of the Unit, ti ~tatp., by tlw ::,ti1te of Iowa in ni,1 or 
th€ supp,,rt of th" Iowa ~oklier,..' Horne, eitht r bPfore lhe date of the 
act of Congn•>1:-l, August !.l, I S92, or tl11>reaft1•r, for the reason that all 
i;m:h 11.,11,,uul,.; arc po.id hy clrnft b) G, urral \V. H. Frauklin, pre.;idt•ut 
of the boiml of nunager" of the ~atiunal Home for rli ahled 
voh111t1·1•r !<oltliE•n-, into the hand:-l of the governor of the Stuh• of 
Iowa, utul 1,y hi111 p11~sed to the Stat1• lrea.~urer without nuy report of 
the a111111111t or llll' date of paynwut being tnmlc by 1•ither Ge1wral 
l•'ranklin or the govt>rnor. to either the treasurn of th,• honnl of 1:om-
mis .. iom•r" of !111· low11 Hol1lil'l's1 Home or to the commandant of the 
llonw. :\ eitlwr t 1,., I n•u~nrer of this U onw nor the com 1111mtlant 
r1•ceiH:~ or ,1cco1111b for un~· part of the 111t>11ey -o p11i,i over ln' the 
l' nill•II State,.. 
l<iJ11rlh.- Tli1• following m·e tlw amounl-s of pem;ion~ rPtninl'rl from 
1)('u,1m.cr,, h1n111g no clependeut r,•lali\'e,, under thP. rule of the 
boartl or cummi--.iuni>r,, t•fti•ctive April 1, L !12, and ha\'e h,.>en ,Inly 
rl'port1•1l hy tbc ln•tbllrt'r of the hoard, hy tlu• comnrnntlant. to Ot•neral 
\V. B. Fr.rnkli11. pr,•,id,•11! uf the ho,tr,1 of manager" of tbe National 
Home for cli,uhlt•il voluntl'1•r ,o[din,. and which umo1111b at tl1<· ,latcs 
lll'reaftl'l' s1wufi1·1l, ha\'P lte .. u duly paid ovn 1,y tlw comn111111l1111t of 
the Iowa 8oldil'1'8' Hume to tlw tn•u~urn (r. v\·. Burtecl,) ol' tlll' 
honr,l of t·11111m ,,.,,.ju11cn- of t lw ~I.th• llorue, 1111mcly: 
First c1uBrtcr, Sl•11temb1•1· ;,, ll:S!J2 ..• ••. ••.•••• •••• •••••••• II 68'1 (,O 
l:lt'ct1111I 11unrlr•r. l>ecemlwr 24, HW2.. ........... . . . . . . • . . . 7:lH,r,o 
Thinl quartor, :\larrb !.!O, 1Htl!:3....... . . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . • . ~411 10 
Fourth 11u:u-ter, ,JulJ, :!I, ltttl3............................. 780 <;?;, 
Fifth qt111rter. ~t•ptefnbor. :!O, 1~!13.......... ............... 83.'- oo 
..,hth C)lllll'l Cr, l)pcember '.?l, 11ma.......................... IIOl.UU 
Total..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•. .... . $4,IW'i ar, 
The current 4uarter bu~ not quite 1'11ded, so ac; to enable !ht• com-
111n11d1111t uucl the trea:;urer to render the required monthly return to 
1 .,.q REl'l>HT 01· 'l'llE JUl.:-;T cu~tMl'I 1'1:•:t. 7 
euer.il W. ll. Frauklin, hut I cnu afely e,lim te the nruount thaL 
·will l,e ,Inc to thnt fuud nl the l!lltl of thi~ quarter lo be a c•lol>C 
approxi111al ion to ti'i00,00. 
P~rmit me to ,:iy. nl,o. thnl our bo11rd of commi"-:oner, iu allow-
ing ernr) pen,-ioner i11 th1: IO\\ ll '<11dicr,: Home to relnin for hi.; own 
11 • the sum of $6.0(1 per munlh, whcllwr lw h11-1 tlcp,mill'nl rcl11tiv,•" 
or not, to whom the llonw sl.'nr! .. the exce,-.., i-.. f,u mon• lih ml in 
that r,•-1>ect than is nny other of the forty (40) l:'>lnte llo111e iu ex1 ~ 
euce. 
'fhc South Ihk11l11 ll01111' retains 11II the pc11-.ion,, in 1•,1s11 llw pen-
1011er 1111d lllllHllt hn,.. 110 nependeut reliti,c. 'rhe Pc1111,yh·1111ia 
llomr, nud c\tlral oth,•r !:>tnte lfomt>s, ou1y allow the pen ion1•r the 
pe11H11111l tN• of lwe11ly per 1'1•111, 0£ II e lobil nmouut reccin!d hy him. 
J'hit> i;i douc in the inlt•n_os!.s of ,mbri,•t.r nntl gontl order. 
I think the rult• of the 1,onr! of co111mi,,io11er,1 of the Ilurue, in 
ri"gnnl Lo the retention of a part of tlw p~n,;ion , l1•111·i11g tlw pension-
ers six dollars 1wr month, i, 1~ good one, in vil'W of t be fad, that t lu 
J lonw furni•lu.>,, ench i11111nte all hi, food, clothing 1111,l qu.,rt.•rs, 
111< luding hb tobacco, L<l!h chewing 11111I ,.moking, doe, 1111 his l111111-
1lr.r work. harbt•ring, llll'11tli11g of clothing 1111d of t.bo,·i. without any 
cost to him l•lf, awl thi~ rult> should nol be> disturbetl h) 11113· legi 111• 
Int ion. 
8i,1_t/1,-Br :-\L't·lion 1 or the ucl:-; of the Twenty-fourth n .. nernl 
\ ~~m l>ly ( I ~!I~). uppropriatious were rmull': 
l'or two baildinge complell! for officer.i of llr1ine ............. ,$4.000.00 
For 1111pro\,01enta of' the g,onnds ................... , ....•..• 1,000.00 
'lo nimlmrsc Ru11porl fund .......................... , ..... J,:,!l2.0<J 
One hall the .;t,noo.oo for the llllpro,·t•IIJl'llt of the ground only, 
,~ns marle .1\'11ilnhl,~ ,luring the year lS!l:1, 111111 wa,, expc111lc,l l,y 
Ill)' 1m•rl1·u•s,..or, Cul. Milo Smith, bcl'un• I took d111rgc• of theo llonu•, 
O,•toher 10, 1892. 
The rem 1111iug h 1lf, I,) re proviso i11 the nppropriatiu11, was nut 
m uilnhl, until I oa, 1111d \\ ns oxp, nrl, I liy me in that yenr 11111lt·r th,• 
<l11cdio11 of the lm11nl of c1m11111,,1orn•r,, wiLhin th" limit11fi1111i nl !111• 
pruH,n. awl iluly 111•,·ount.e,I for 111 V<)ll« herb s11l1111ittl'1) to th, 1,rnirrl of 
c•om111i•"io11 n;, tlu• 111011t•y itself har111g bl!en drn\\11 from thP , t11te 
tro,1,..nry hy the treas11n1r of tlw huarcl of cormnis ioners. 
The nppropriation of $-1,000 w1L'l expp111lerl hy tlw bourcl nf eo111111i~-
,io11ers itself, an<I "ithont auy iuterventiou of the con11un11du11t of t 111, 
Hume, 1111cl none of the pay111ents thnefor mwle through tlw co111-
111a11dunt, uut by lhe lremmrer of tho ho11nl nf r1,mmissio1wrg to th, 
coulractors rli rect. 
, 
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As to the appropriation of $1,532 to reim 1,ur,.e the support fnnrl. 
this office ha'l no record, for the rea.-;on that tbe money wa.s not drawn 
froin tbt> Stale treasury except by the trea-1uN>r of the board. 
81•rr,dh.-By chapter 95, of the nets of the Twt>nty-fourth Gennal 
Assembly (18!12), the sum of $5,000.00 was appropriated fur the erec-
tion of the ten cottage,- on the ~rounds nf the Home, for the use of 
the old soldin,, anJ lheir wh-es, who mig-ht, under the provisions of 
the act, 1,p !'nlitlecl to the benefit of the Iowa Soldier,; HomP. 
'fhis money, 11.s in the casP of thP two offirns' cottage-., was PX-
Jlf'1Hlt•1l hy the hoard of cornrnis'i1011er~. nndf'r contracts macle by it. 
:in,1 all payments ma1le thereunder w(•re made to the coutructors direct, 
under tlw din•cliou of the board, by tlwir treasurer, a11d not through 
or by thf' commaudnnt, nud there is, therefore, 110 rt>cor,l in thi,i nffic· .. 
of 8ucla t'Xpeuditure. 
Hy sectiun 6 of chapter flJ, of the ucf..8 of the 'l'weuty-fourth Gen-
eral As~embly, an npproprintinu of $5,000.00 wa...; made to provide 
accommodations for the witlows o{ clt>cea,ied soldier~, as pre~cribed in 
-.ectiun 5 of the same uct. ln rea.'lons stated io th" biennial report of 
tlw Board of Commi~sioners to the Twenty-fifth General ..\«.;;embl.r, 
now in :..e~sion, ,inch appropriation of fin• thousand dollar~ (l55,000.00) 
wa~ not clrawn from I he Statr> tn•asury by the bo1ud and i;till remain'! 
thPrrin unexpeniled. 
RiyMh.-The following is a ,tatenwnt of the amonnt expended in 
the support of the [own Soldiers' Uo111e duriug the biPnninl perio<l 
hegi1111ing July 1, 1~!ll, and encling .June 30, 1::-03, including salaries, 
wagt>s and ~eneral support fuucl. 
Amounts expeodt·tl for the Iowa Soldiers' Home from July 1, 18!ll, 
to J nue !30, ltl!l~. iuclusivP, the periorl of tbe fiscal year ending ,June 
:30, 1802, fur sn pport, that is, for l'!nh~istencP, clothing, fuel, etc .• nnil 
f'or t111larit>s and wa~es and not including improvement of grounds or 
n1·w buildings: 
18lll-
.luly ................................................... :j; ;J,740.i,i 
AuiruRt • .• .... • .... . . • •. .. .. • .. ... . . .... . • .... .. • ... :3.729 11 
Septl'mber ................................... , ...... , 3,69:1.17 
October....... . .. • . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 4.4.-,7.0~, 
No•,·mbPr........ . ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5,020.T, 
Decemb~r . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 5,276.!'10 
JK92-
Junuitry ......... . ..•.......•.•.......•......... • ... , . •· 
~;:tclt~·::: ::: : : ::. : ::::.· ·:: :: : : : .. ·.·::.·:::::::::. ·:. :: ·: .. ·. 
April. ............. . ............ · ... . ........ . . , .... · · · · ·. 
Ml\y, ... .......................................... . . . 
J unr ...••.....•.•......•••....•...••......• . ........•. 
·r otiil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. f 50,646.0:i 
!l 
Totnl exp nile<l in tl1e fi,1·al year en,liug .Tune :lO, lSH:.?, for ,-11h--i,.t-
ence, viz: foo1l
1 
quarter", cl.:ithing, i>tc., und for -<nlari,'o un,I w11gl'$, 
fifty thou,mnd. six hundn,tl 1\lltl forty-si, dnllurs nnd forty-,h 1·Pnts 
(. ;i0,64G ... lf3). 
Amount expended for the fi,cvl venr 18!1:!, for tlw lowa ~ol,lil·r~' 
Home. from .Jul.r 1, 1802, to Ju1w :30, 1893 inchisiv,., for snhsi<:tenci>, 
vi7.: clothing, qunrtt>1--.;, food. t>lr .. mu\ incl11din1:r s11!1tri,•s llllll wngt>", 
nnd not i111'lrnlin2: my t'<~nditurPs for impnwt>m••nt of grnuntl:-. or 
uew l111il,ling~ : 
1 .. 9:,? 
1111' .... • .. . .... .. , ... . ... .... .... .. ......... .... , 
A11g11,t .. · .. · · , • •• · .. ... • · ···•·· · • .. . · . .. ....... · • .... • 
:-;t'pt,•mhc•r .. . ... ......... , .................. ... ..... . 
!l•toh r .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. •· · .... ·· .. .. ... . ... .. . .. 
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loll\l . . .......................................... $ r,~.<H~.CiO 
'l',,tal PXJ>f'nrled in tlw fi➔cnl y~11.1· ,mdiu~ .June :~o. 18!)3, l'or ,rnb~ist-
f'llt'c, riz: fonil, qunrter~, fnf'], dot.hing, Plc., fift.y-£onr thons:rnil 1rn,l 
fortr-1•ight dol\nrs and sixty cent~ ($51,048.60). 
Tnhtl 11rnouut expPnth•il for the hi1•nni11I p,,riml, extending from 
.Inly J. l~fll, to ,Jnue :30, l~!l3, for subsistei~Cf', cloll1ing, f,wl, food, 
cte.'. including salarie,, ,md wnp;es, one l111rnl1·ed four lhousa111l, i-ix 
h11n<lrc1I ninety-six dollnr~ and 'iix 1·ents (~10-!,6!l6.06). 
I wonlil rP.'!pedfnlly r,•fp1• you to that part of my bieuuial n•port 
lc-1· th,· periml ewling .Junt> :10. 1893, whicli may h" printrd in llw 
r<•flOI I of th~ hu,1nl of comrni<i..,io111•r., t.o I Ill' 'l'w.,nty-fifth <lennnl 
\,,-e111 bly, for nny other matter" of i\1•lail ,·onnPdl'U with lhe opl•1·11-
tio11s of the Iowa t;oliliPr;;' Hom,• for 1111' LJl-'l'iml wtnwil. 
I ',•r111it Ill!' to rP1t1ark. howerPr, tl1;,L thf)llg h 1111· IPII <·ot t11gP~ 
prnrid,,,1 for hy t\w 'l'wenty-fourth Henerul A11~Pnil1ly wr>rl-' f111ly 
c•onq1let<·d und er111ipped nnd fnrni~hP<I li,v t.he 8th ,luy of l•'plirunry, 
bfl:3, onlr eight. of them lrnvc evn hePn occupie<l ; and till' furllll'r 
fuel tl,at while, u pon req11e~t, l have forwnrrl.Nl t.o applicant.,1 aho'.1t 
t went,r-tive ~ets of IJhmk~, rule~ antl im1trnctio11R, in reg1ml to nd'.mR-
:;ion to tlu~ remaining l wo unoccupied cnttngcs, thne h1L'i 11ut, .. 111cP 
the 2!Hh of September, 1893, lwen any applicnlions forwanlecl lo the 
IOWA SOl,IJIER:S' JIO;\IE. 
Home for either of lhese ,·acant cottng,~, nnd since then no applica-
tion £or that reuso11 lins been plnced on file with me, for the co1t der-
tion anil nction of the boartl of commi ioners, by whose ord,•rs 
a.-ignm,.nts to these cottage,. ar,• aucl hnve been 11111,le. 
.Joux If. Kt:AlL!n", 
Comm11111lunt. 
' l'he folluwiu~ st11te111e11l is muhodil•rl m our n•port by l'On,eu1t of 
Gci,cmor .Jackson: 
Tl-.c {Jnilctl Slatc.s Jur the .Valio1111l 1/ome Jar /Ji1abled i'o[untecr Soldicr8, 
To tire ,-:,ate of Iowa, Dr. 
l>At•-1 Ul■ lll llUKtl<T I Al!IOl'1'T, 
I • j l""C JI, I or aid lo the Soldl n' ll m~ 1,•labll•b,;d b) lbn State or Iowa uad r lbe 
provldoiu <lf aa a t to protld<1 aid to ,tate or Terrll<lrlal II 1n for di• 
nbl d 1oldler■ anti oailon, ~tc •P1rou•d Au1nut r., I , .-11.: 63' mnn 
I, r,, avl'l'&(te pl't'tent from Oolobcr 1, 1~, to I>ecember 31 1 1803, thrftt': 
111,,11th1111 al th rate of 110000 ,..-., 11,nuurn •••••••••••• • • • • •···1• .◄73.00 
J.(!AJt 011♦ hnlr umcmut 1>('1u•to11 r,,111le11•d, qunru•r ,.,ullniir 1>11ct•1nhcr :u. U~U!l . 4~.t,,o 
'l'otal . , . ,., . . • • .••. , . , . 
I certiry tlint I hi' 11hov1• ucconut i correct. anti chargeable I .o the 
appropri11ti1111 for Stall' or Terriloriul llo1111•~ for 1li~al,led vo\1111t,•eir "!l\-
rlins, 1 '-fl I. 
\\'. B. l'RAS'Kl.l.l\, 
,",·, side,,t 011d .Act11,g T,, 11s111~rr. 
Hcet•ivc,\ at U1•1:1 .\l oines, lown, thi~ :31 t day of .T11uu1iry, l~!.94, of 
1;.,11, W. B. Franklin, acting ln•a,;urer N. H. D. V. S., tlw :-.um of 
•·ight lho11sand, twculy-fonr 111111 fifty-h1111dredtl1s dol11tr. iu fllll of 
th,• nho,·e nt"Couut, liy check No. 722:.?1 on the U.S. A j;.laut TrC'ru -
11n•r. New Yor:. 
FnANK D .. fAu.Ki,os-. 
(;,,,., ,·,10,·. 
ll4 I lU-:POR'J' OF 'Im: JOl1'T cm.1~11 l'l'RK ll 
\\ c, the ub crlbers, nclmowledgc to ho., o received from th I rco. m .,r of 
tho lo\\ a ,oldlors' Holll il for n lees for the iuonth l'111l111g --. --
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